1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

The International classification of diseases (ICD) is currently in use in Bosnia and Herzegovina. There are lot advantages that this classification offer but it is not always possible to find appropriate code for some disease especially when patient comes first time to the ambulance when few or insufficient data cannot provide adequate diagnosis. The most physicians in Primary Health Care use this classification ([@ref1],[@ref2],[@ref3],[@ref4]). This code is obligatory in case when patient needs medical prescriptions and is contained on this form and is included in database of pharmacies ([@ref1]).

2. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND {#sec1-2}
========================

The first medical classification made John Graunt in 1700, and it contained 13 kinds of the diseases of the young population ([@ref2]). He made the review of the death cause of children less than six years age in England.

The systematic classification of diseases dates back to the nineteenth century. Groundwork was done by early medical statisticians William Farr (1807-1883) and Jacques Bertillon (1851-1922)

The French doctor Francois Boissier de Sauvages from Monpell (1706-1767) wrote the work "Nosologia Methodica" in which he divides "diseases" into 10 groups, 295 species and 2,400 kinds ([@ref3])

William Farr (November 30, 1807--April 14, 1883) was a nineteenth century British epidemiologist, regarded as one of the founders of medical statistics. Both nomenclature and statistical classification received constant study and consideration by Farr in his annual "Letters" to the Registrar General published in the Annual Reports of the Registrar General. The utility of a uniform classification of causes of death was so strongly recognized at the first International Statistical Congress, held in Brussels in 1853, that the Congress requested William Farr and Marc d'Espine, of Geneva, to prepare an internationally applicable, uniform classification of causes of death

At the next Congress, in Paris in 1855, Farr and d'Espine submitted two separate lists which were based on very different principles. Farr's classification was arranged under five groups: epidemic diseases, constitutional (general) diseases, local diseases arranged according to anatomical site, developmental diseases, and diseases that are the direct result of violence. The purpose of the classification in the medicine is recognized in their historical development. The International classification of the diseases was often modified in order to satisfy the needs of the clinicians ([@ref1]).

The following great name in the field of the medical statistics is Jacques Bertillon (1851-1922). The Bertillon Classification of Causes of Death, as it was first called, received general approval and was adopted by several countries in Europe and North America. At the meeting of the International Statistical Institute at Christiania in 1899, Bertillon presented areport on the progress of the classification, including the recommendations of the American Public Health Association for decennial revisions ([@ref2],[@ref4]).

The first version of ICD was adopted in 1893 as a classification of death causes by International statistic institute in Chicago (author Jacques Bertillon).The Assembly of American society for public health care in 1898 recommended the revisions of the classification every ten years ([@ref1]). WHO took over the responsibility for the ICD at its creation in 1948 when the Sixth Revision, which included causes of morbidity, was published for the first time. The World Health Assembly adopted in 1967 the WHO Nomenclature Regulations that stipulate use of ICD in its most current revision for mortality and morbidity statistics by all Member States. ICD-10 was endorsed by the Forty-third World Health Assembly in May 1990.

3. THE BASIC CONCEPT OF ICD {#sec1-3}
===========================

The basic concept of ICD is founded on the standardization of the nomenclature for the names of diseases and their basic systematization in the hierarchically structured category. One of the bad characteristic of ICD is that it does not give any possibility of the recognition of the extreme outcome of the course of treatment, neither differentiates the causes of the patient condition on the admission (as are the age of a patient, kinds of therapy, superposed diseases, mix cases and similar). The ICD is the international standard diagnostic classification for all general epidemiological, many health management purposes and clinical use ([@ref2],[@ref3]).

The ICD is the international standard diagnostic classification for all general epidemiological, many health management purposes and clinical use. These include the analysis of the general health situation of population groups and monitoring of the incidence and prevalence of diseases and other health problems in relation to other variables such as the characteristics and circumstances of the individuals affected, reimbursement, resource allocation, quality and guidelines.

The tenth revision of the ICD came into use in WHO Member States as from 1994. The tenth revision of ICD is contained in three books (21):

-   The tabular list with the classification on three- and four character level, by the classification of morphology of the neoplasm, with special tabular list of the morbidity and definitions and regulation of nomenclature

-   Instruction for use and

-   Alphabetic index.

The most obvious innovation in the classification is that the structure of the codes has changed from numeric to alphanumeric. This allows for considerable expansion of the number of categories and sub-categories in ICD-10 and future revisions. There are approximately 12,700 codes in ICD-10, of which about 8,000 are valid as an underlying cause of death, a considerable increase from approximately 5,000 valid codes for underlying cause of death in ICD-9. The new chapters are created for the diseases of eye and diseases of ear and mastoid processes. The earlier additional classifications of the external causes and factors, which influenced on the health care condition and contact with health care service (E and V list, former additional classification of the Tenth revision), is now a part of the main classification. Enhancements in the code structure create the possibility for analysis of more subtle distinctions in outcomes.

Other changes include the re-naming and re-ordering of chapter titles in ICD-10 compared with ICD-9, and the labeling of blocks of categories. In the Tenth Revision, the use of codes with the first character "U" is reserved for the provisional assignment of new diseases of uncertain etiology, and for research purposes, such as studying the effect of alternative classifications on mortality or morbidity statistics. As an example of the former, in early 2003 a provisional category, U04, was created for the newly-identified severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS).

4. THE HEALTH CARE SYSTEM OF B&H {#sec1-4}
================================

In Bosnia and Herzegovina is in process health system reform and expert team has been working on reduction of "paper" documentations and computerization through family medicine program conducted by the Federal Ministry of Health. Also, in Bosnia and Herzegovina there are implementing several pilot project independently developed and mostly supported by International organizations and foreign Universities. Those projects are based on foreign health systems and as such not adjusted to Bosnia and Herzegovina's needs and requirements. The similar programs are also initiated in Republic of Srpska. In Bosnia and Herzegovina, unfortunately, the health care system is divided according to territorial organization and there are basically no data exchanges among territorial units. The situation is slightly better inside these units but there are no clues that unique health informatics system will be created in next few years.

5. ADVANTAGES OF ICD CLASSIFICATION {#sec1-5}
===================================

This classification is integral part of the most information systems in our country. Basically, there are two ways of keeping medical records.

The old fashioned way to keep all data about the patient is use of paper medical records that are placed in family medicine office. The physician enters the information on paper and after that this paper family record is placed in archive and is not available for patient at any remote location. In basic set of data that are required for record ICD code and diagnosis are obligatory.

Another more modern way of keeping patient record is computer database. Now, it is possible to search patient record more rapidly but patient can only access this data while he is in physician's office. Medical Records is an easy and comprehensive medical record keeping software for maintaining your family's medical history. This way of medical record can even better utilize ICD classification because there is more relevant information that are necessary to code specific disorders.

The health care provider institutions such as hospitals are subjects that should facilitate implementation of medical applications that follows the patient medical condition and facts connected with him. The list of procedures with their prices can be found in all hospitals and is used by economist but are of little help for medical workers. Database should provide the whole picture of current situation. It is very important that we have tools for analysis of clinical data. Analysis of data is only way to improve the prevention of future errors and induce reduction of costs of hospitalization. Using the database it is possible to reveal all advantages and disadvantages of some method.

6. DISADVANTAGES OF ICD CLASSIFICATION {#sec1-6}
======================================

This classification is not suitable in cases where few or no information about patient is available. In such case only symptoms of disease can be coded that can be caused by several different medical condition that can be regularly coded if we have enough information to confirm diagnosis.

The Classification committee of WONCA (World Organization and Academic Association of the general Practitioners) has produced a clinical coding system known as ICPC (International Classification for Primary Care) ([@ref1]). The release of an updated version ICPC 2 is now published. ICPC-2 classifies patient data and clinical activity in the domains of General/Family Practice and primary care, taking into account the frequency distribution of problems seen in these domains. It allows classification of the patient's reason for encounter (RFE), the problems/diagnosis managed, interventions, and the ordering of these data in an episode of care structure.

Above mentioned tasks cannot be achieved using ICD 10 classification. The definitive diagnosis that can be coded using ICD can be achieved after several visits of patient and rarely during the first visit.

7. CONCLUSION {#sec1-7}
=============

The nomenclature and classifications are essential part of scientific methodology in the health care. The existing state of the nomenclature in the healthcare activity enables the optimal application of the computer technology in the processing and the retrieval of the medical data or information.

The problems of the nomenclature of the health care services, the classifications, the identification and coder for the needs of the development and functioning of the informational systems in the health care are the weakest link in our conditions.

The ICD classification is one of the oldest and most important classifications in medicine. In the scope of ICD are all fields of medicine. It is used in statistical purpose and as a coding system in medical databases. This classification is used by most of physicians.

###### 

International statistic classification of the diseases and problems connected with the health care

  CHAPTER   GROUPS OF THE DISEASES                                                                                CODE
  --------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
  I         Certain infectious and parasitic diseases                                                             AOO-B99
  II        Neoplasm                                                                                              COO-D48
  III       Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain disorders involving the immune mechanism   D50-D89
  IV        Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases                                                         E00-E90
  V         Mental and behavioral disorders                                                                       F00-F99
  VI        Diseases of the nervous system                                                                        G00-F99
  VII       Diseases of the eye and adnexa                                                                        H00-H59
  VIII      Diseases of the ear and mastoid process                                                               H60-H99
  IX        Diseases of the circulatory system                                                                    I00-I99
  X         Diseases of respiratory system                                                                        J00-J99
  XI        Diseases of the digestive system                                                                      K00-K93
  XII       Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue                                                          L00-L99
  XIII      Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue                                          M00-M99
  XIV       Diseases of the genitourinary system                                                                  N00-N99
  XV        Pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium                                                              O00-O99
  XVI       Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period                                                P00-P96
  XVII      Congenital malformations, deformations and chromosomal abnormalities                                  Q00-Q99
  XVIII     Symptoms, signs and abnormal clinical and laboratory findings, not elsewhere classified               R00-R99
  XIX       Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external causes                                   S00-T98
  XX        External causes of morbidity and mortality                                                            V01-Y98
  XXI       Factors influencing health status and contact with health services                                    Z00-Z99
  XXII      Codes for special purposes                                                                            U00-U99
